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ABSTRACT

OPTIMIZATION OF SOYBEAN EMBRYOGENIC SUSPENSION CV.

JACK WITH 606ASA2PROMOTER USING PARTÍCLE

BOMBARDMENT

The anthranilate synthase gene from a tobacco suspension culture has a

606bp fragment in its promoterregionthat was tused with the GUS gene to use in

transient expression assays in order to compare the performance of the Hehum

PDS/1000 Device and Partícle Inflow Gun (PIG) in soybean embryogenic

suspension cultures of the cv. Jack. The histochemical and fluorimetric

enzymatic assay for GUS activity was carried out in embryos 2 days after

bombardment. In most treatments the results from the histochemical and

enzymatic assays were similar. The best conditions for the Helium PDS-1000

were 1100 psi, 13 cm flying distance, 1 mg of gold and 1 ug of DNA per shot.

For the PIG 80 psi, 1 mg of gold and 13 cm target distance were the optimal

conditions. The brief sonication of DNA suspension just before shooting

increased the transient expression levei. The sodium acetate DNA precipitation

methodology was as effective as the CaC^/spermidine method and was

quicker. When bothguns were compared with their optimal conditions,the

Hehum PDS-1000 showed higher performance around 25% than the PIG using

gold particles. Althoughthe PIG was less effectivethan the Helium PDS/1000, it

showedreproducibihtyand is a less expensive option.



RESUMO

MAGALHÃES, Marcelo Murad. Otimização de suspensão embriogênica de
soja cv. Jack com promotor ASA2 utilizando bombardeamento de
partículas. Lavras: UFLA, 1998. 53p. (Tese: Doutorado em Ciência dos
Alimentos)*

O gene da anthranilase synthase isolado de cultura de suspensão

embriogênioca defumo, tem um fragmento de 606 bp nasua região do promotor,

que foihgado aogene GUS paraser utlizado emensaio deexpressão transiente, e

comparar a performance do aparelho de Hého PDS/1000 e Pistola de Influxo de

Partícula (PIG) em suspensão embriogênica de soja, cultivar Jack. Os ensaios

histoquímicos e fluorimétricos da atividade GUS foram conduzidos 2 dias após

bombardeamento. Na maioria dos tratamentos os resultados dos ensaios

histoquímico e enzimático apresentaram a mesma tendência. As melhores

condições para o aparelho de Hého PDS-1000 foram 1100 psi, 13 cm de

distância do alvo, 1 mg de ouro e 1 ug de DNA por tiro. Para o PIG, 80 psi, 1

mgde de ouro e 13 cmdedistância do alvo foram os melhores parâmetros. Uma

breve sonicação da suspensão de DNA, justamente antes do bombardeamento

aumentou o nível de expressão transiente. A metodologia de precipitação de

DNA utilizando-se acetato de sódio foi mais efetiva e rápida que a CaCl2/

* Orientador: Prof. Adimilson Bosco Chitarra. Membros da Banca: Prof Jack
M. Widholm, Prof. José DonizetiAlves, Prof. Itamar Ferreira de Souza and Prof.
Amauri Alves Alvarenga.



espenmidina. Quando as duas pistolas foram comparadas utilizando-se as suas

condições otimizadas, o revólver de Hého PDS-1000 mostrou uma performance

25% superior ao PIG, utilizando partículas de ouro. Apesar do PIG ser menos

efetivo do que o de Hého PDS/1000, mostrou boa reproducibihdade e poderia ser

uma opção mais barata.



1 INTRODUCTION

Soybean (Gfycine max (L.) Merr.) is a source ofoil and protein, and it is

mainly grown on 35 million hectares in lhe United States and Brazil. In the

United States only a few plant introductions have given rise to the major

cultivars, and this narrow germplasm base might limit soybean breeding

programs. Modifícation of soybean using genetic engineering techniques would

facihtate the rapid development of new varietíes with traits such as herbicide

resistance, disease resistance, or seed quahty improvement in a manner

unobtainable by tradrtíonal plant breeding methods (Hinchee et al., 1989;

Widholm, 1976).

Some transgenic soybean plants have been obtained using partícle

bombardment with the cryIA(b) gene (Parrott et al., 1994), with a synthetic

Bacillus thuríngiensis insecticidal crystal protem (Stewart et al., 1996) and

chrtínase (Chanprame, 1997). Some researchers attempting to study the

properties and limits of co-transformation (Hadi et al., 1996), tested a seed

specific promoter (lida et al., 1995; Cho etal., 1997) using soybean embryogenic

suspensions as target. Most of these pubhcations used the Biolistic PDS-1000

Hehum Gun. With the advance of this technology other models have been built

(Gray and Finer, 1993). Among them, the Partícle Inflow Gun (Vain et al.,

1993), that in relation to the PDS-1000/He device does not need a microcarrier to

carry the particles, thus reducing the consumables, and clean up and cycle time.

However, there has not been much research with this model that has focused on

preparations and conditioning methods using soybean embryogenic suspensions

(Finer and McMullen, 1991). Thus information comparing both devices with



soybeanembryogenic suspension cuftures is practically nonexistent.

Most of the soybean transformation research has been carried out with

the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter (Benfey and Chua, 1990), and only a

few publications have used different promoters such as the lectin (Cho et al.,

1995) or conglycinin promoters(lida et al., 1995). Actually the promoter options

for soybean research are very linúted. Recently the anthranilate synthase gene

isolated firom tobacco suspensioncultured lines (Song et al., unpublished results)

was found to contain a 606 bp fragment firom the promoter region that seems to

drive high expression in soybean embryogemc suspensions. This new promoter

could be an option for soybeantransformation research.

The objective ofthis study is to compare the performance of the Partícle

Inflow Gun and the PDS-1000/He device in transient expression with soybean

embryogemc suspensions ofcv. Jackusing the 606 ASA2 GUS construct.

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Embryogenic suspensions

Pods from the soybean cultivar Jack were obtained from fleld-grown

plants, sterilized by immersion in 1%NaOCl (20% commercial bleach, vol/vol.).

After three washings with sterilized water, the zygotic embryos and embryonic

axis were removed from immature seeds, and the cotyledons were placed on

MSD40 containing MS sarts (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with

B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al., 1968), 6%sucrose, 40 mg/L2,4-D, pH adjusted to

7.0and themédium sohdified with8.0 g/Lagar. Thecultores were keptat 28°C,

under continuous light (80 uE m'V1 of ligjrt intensity). Every three weeks the



cotyledons were subcultured. Approximately 60 d later the globular stage

somatíc embryos were transterred to 125 ml - Erlenmeyer flasks containing Finer

andNagasawa (1988) médium, kept under continuous light and shaking speed at

125 rpm. Selective subcumires were made weekly until the embryos were green

in colorandglobular in shape in order to be used for partícle bombardment. The

606 bp promoter fragment from theanthranilate synthase gene was isolated from

tobacco suspension cell lines (Songet al., 1997). The DNA was isolated from E.

coli DH-5a using a Qiagen kit. This fragment was inserted in front of the GUS

gene (Jefferson et al., 1987) with a NOS terminator in pUC19 vector. This new

construct was transformed into E. coli DH-5a and the plasmid DNA isolated by

Qiagen kit. TheDNA final concentration wasadjusted to 1 ug/ul to be used for

bombardment.

2.2 Partícle bombardment

One day before bombardment around 1 g of embryos were placed in a

Petri dish containing fílter paper without liquid. The DNA was precipitated

according to calcium/spermidine methodology (Klein et al., 1988) and sodium

acetato (Morikawa et al., 1987). The tungsten and gold partícle sizewere 1.0and

1.2 um, respectively. From this mixture for bom elements, 10 ul was pipetted

ontothe macrocarrier for the PDS-1000/He device (Du Pont) and 15 ul ontothe

Milhpore screen in the Partícle Inflow Gun (PIG). After bombardment the

samples were kept at 28° for 2 d before GUS assay. Optimized conditions for the

Hehum PDS-1000/He device were determined by modifying the pressure, DNA,

gold andtungsten amount, distance from thetarget tissue, sonicatíon and sodium

acetato effect, while for the Partícle Inflow Gun the pressure and distance were



ahered. Finally the best for each gun was chosen and their performance was

compared in a separateexperiment.

2.3 GUS assays

Fourty-eight hours after bombardment the embryos were transferred to

GUSbufferwiththe substrato (Jefferson et al., 1987) ovemight at 37°C, followed

by four washings with 95%ethanol. The tissue was placed under a screen with 1

mm mesh, andthe blue foci counted usinga Nikon microscope.

For the fluorimetric assay around 0.5 g ofembryos were homogeneized in

600 piof GUS extraction buffer, the mixture was centrifuged and thesupernatant

was used for protein concentration measurement according to Bradford (1976).

One hundred ul of the extract was added to 500 pi of prewarmed (37°C) MUG

assay buffer (Jefferson, 1987). Each reactíon was stopped at0, 30and 60min by

the addrtion of 0.2 M Na2C03. The amount of 4 MU in the samples was

measured with excitation at 320-390 nm and emission at 415-490 nm in a

Hitachi F-2000 fluorescent spectophotometer. The specific activity of the GUS

enzyme was calculated aspmol 4-MU min^mg"1 total protein.

Samples in an experiment was completely randomized with four

rephcatíons. For histochemical assay ten readings weremade for each treatment

and four replicates were used for both GUS assays. The data were subjected to

ANOVAand means compared byt test at5%levei of probability.



3 REVIEW OF LITERATURE

3.1 Partícle Bombardment

The partícle bombardment or biolistics process uses high velocity

microprojectiles to delivernucleic acid into intact cells and tissues (Sanford et al.,

1987; Sanfordet al., 1990). This technology has been used to transform animal

celllines (Zelenin et al., 1989), chloroplasts of tobacco and various plant tissues

including cell suspensions, calli, immature embryos, rnature embryos parts,

meristems, leaf pieces, micropores and pollen (Sanfordet al., 1993).

This process offers some advantages over Agrobacteríum mediated

transformation like non-host specificity and plasmid constructíon is simplified,

since the DNA sequences essential for T-DNA replication and transfer in

Agrobacteríum are not required. In addition it is possible to obtain false positive

results chie to the growth of Agrobacteríum in the host tissue. It is possible to

introduce multiple plasmids (co-transfonnation), andthe large plasmid containing

miütiple transforming DNA is not necessary using partícle bombardment. The

biolistics protocols for transformation are simplified, since the complex bactéria

plant interrelatíonships that vary with each system, are eliminated (Gray and

Finer, 1993).

The potential of this technology has stimulated the development of

prototype devices by several laboratories. One of these models is PDS-1000/He

device in which the DNA is delivered to cells in association with microscopic

metal particles called microcarriers, that are propelled at high velocities toward

target tissues. The microcarriers are accelerated on a plastíc disk, called a

macrocamer, which is driven by a shock wave ofhehum gas. In this model, the



optímizatíon parameters like pressure, flying distance, DNA precipitation

methodology, natureofmicrocarriers andthe use ofmeshes could be important to

increase the transformatíon rates (Sanford et al., 1993). Some biological

parameters are also important for successful biolistic transformatíon such as the

appropriate gene construct with a strong promoter to express in a desired target

tissue. The second parameter, the target cells must be in a receptive stage for

transformation, and finally there must be high rates of partícle penetration and

cell survival and growth after bombardment (Sanford et al., 1993).

Another available gun is the Partícle Inflow Gun (PIG) that was first

describedby Takecuchi et al. (1992). Basically, the PIG accelerates particles in a

stream of low pressure hehum. It does not need a macrocarrier to carry the

particles, and the force necessary to accelerate them was reduced (Vain et al.,

1993). Forthis model the use of prechamber, baffle, pressure and distance from

target are related with tissue displacement, partícle penetration and cell survival.

Results from preliminary research suggests that a prechamber is more associated

with stabletransformation due to a reduction ofdamage in a target tissue (Vain et

al., 1993).

The PIGhas been compared with the Hehum Devicewith barley. Using

the hehum gun highest transformation rates were reached with cultivar Golden

Promise (1.4%), whereas the transformatíon rates for othergenotypes were fàirly

low (0.3% for Será andComiche, and0% for aliother cultivars). By apphcation

of the PIG, stable transformed plants were recovered from genotypes Comiche

and Salome at frequencies (1.2% and 1.5%, respectively) comparable to the

transformatíon frequency of Golden Promise. The transformation frequency of

Femina (0.6%) achieved with the PIG was higher than the frequencies of Dera

and Comiche transformed with the Hehum PDS (Koprete et al., 1996). This



resuft could be due to lower gas blast and acoustic shock caused by the inflow

gun (Vain et al., 1993). The tissues remained viable and formed embryogenic

structures in frequencies comparable to nontransformed controls (Koprete et al.,

1996). In recent work with the PIG, the B-glucuronidase (GUS) expression

driven by the CaMV 35 S promoter has been induced in apple cotyledonary

explants from immature seeds (Yang et al., 1997). This model has also been used

with maize and stable transformed plants were recovered (Vain et al., 1993). The

hehum device has been used in a larger number of crops like Pinus radiata

(Warteret al., 1997), oil pahn (Choowdhury et al., 1997), tomato (Van Eck et al.,

1995), rice (Jain et al., 1996, Sivamani et al., 1996), barley (Stiff et al., 1996)

and wheat (Ahpeter et al., 1996). In relation to the PIG the model PDS-1000/He

is safer, cleaner and allows better control over bombardment power, distributes

the microcarrier more uniformly over the target cells, and it seems to be more

consistent from bombardment to bombardment according to Kikkert (1993).

However, the absence of macrocanier, stopping screen and rupture disk in the

Partícle Inflow Gun reduces consumables, the clean up and cycle time are shorter

and it is less expensive to obtain. The use a bafQe jointly with a prechamber is

recommended in order to reduce the tissue injury in the center of the plate. In

some cases the results obtained with the hehum gun are similar to those found

with the PIG (Vain et al., 1993; Koprek et al., 1996).

In the case of soybean transformation, the first work was done with a

partícle acceleratíon device by Christou et al. (1988). Immature embryos were

cumired and three weeks after lhe bombardment were selected with 50 mg/l

kanamycin. However plants could not be regenerated from these transformed

cultores. Meristems from immature soybean seed embryonic axes have also been

bombarded with gold particles containing CaMV35S, npt II and nos, or



CaMV35S, uidA, nos gene constructs (McCabe et al., 1988). The tissues were

then culturedon a high cytokinin (13.3um BA) médium to induce multíple shoot

formation inthe dark for 1 to 2 weeks. Three to eight shoots were recovered from

each axis. Around 2% of the shoots contained some transformed tissue with the

npt II and uid A genes, indicatingintegration ofboth genes at a single site.

The embryogenic suspension system has been used in partícle

bombardment studies mainly with the Biolistics Partícle Delivery System from

DuPont. The first report usedthe tungsten particles coated with DNA carrying

hph and/oruidA genes driven by the CaMV35S promoter(Finer and McMullen,

1991). Each bombardment produced about three stable transformed clones.

These results give a stable transformatíon versus transient expression frequency

ofabout 0.4%. The regenerated plants expressed GUS actívity andcontained the

transformed genes. A few years later, "Fayette" embryogemc suspension cultores

produced GUS positive globular somatíc embryos and plants (Sato et al., 1993).

An average of four independent transgenic lines were generated per bombarded

flask of an embryogenic suspension. Histological analysis showed that in the

somatíc embryos the proliferation occurred from íbe first cell layer (Sato et al.,

1993). Recently scientists from the same laboratory investigated some of the

properties and limits of co-transformation, when 12 different plasmids were

introduced into soybean cv. Jack embryogemc suspensions via partícle

bombardment (Hadi et al., 1996). The DNAs used for co-transformation

included 10 plasmids containing RFLP markers for maize and 2 plasmids

separately encoding hygromycin resistance. The resistant clones were isolated 8

weeks after bombardment. Southern hybridizãtion analysis of 26 hygromycin

resistant embryogenic clones verified the presence of the introduced plasmid

DNAs. Ali co-transforming plasmids were present in most of transgenic



soybean clones and there was no preferential uptake and integration of any

ofthe plasmids(Hadi et al., 1996).

Some successful attempts have been made to introduce the Bt gene into

soybean embryogemc suspensions viapartícle bombardment (Parrott et al., 1994;

Stewart et al., 1996). In this latter publicatíon, embryogenic suspension cultores

of the cv. Jack was transformed using partícle bombardment with a synthetíc

Bacillus thuríngiensis insecticidal crystal protein gene (Bt crylAc) driven by the

35S promoter and linked to the hph gene. Approximately 10 g of tissue was

bombarded, and three transgenic lines were selected on hygromycin containing

médium andthesewere converted to plants. The Cry lAc protein accumulatod up

to 46 ng mg'1 extractable protem. In a detached leaf bioassay, plants with an

intact copy of the Bt gene, and to a lesser extent those with a rearranged copy,

were protected from damage from corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea), soybean

looper (Pseudoplusia includens), tobacco budworm (Heliothis virescens), and

velvetbean caterpillar (Anticarsia gemmatalis). Corn earworm produced less

than 3% defohatíon on transgenic plants, compared with 20% on lepidopteran-

resistant breeding line Gat 1R81-296, and more than 40% on susceptible

cultivars.

In contrast with earher studies in which primary transformants had

decreased grovvth rates, abnormal leaf morphology, or reduced fertihty (Finer and

McMullen, 1991; Parrott et al., 1994), and the progeny obtained, if any, lost

fertihty in successive generations, the transgenic lines producedin this study did

not show any morphological abnormahties and did maintain fertihty. There are

two methodological differences between this research and the earher papers:

culture age and selection regime (Finer and McMullen, 1991; Parrott et al.,

1994). In this research, young cell lines (3 to 4 months) were used, in contrast



with cell lines that were 1 year old or older. Another modificatíon was to initiate

postbombardment selectíon on sohdified MSD20 médium instead of FN hquid

médium, and the selectíon begun the day after instead of 1 or 2 weeks after

bombardment. The concept of this strategy compared with hquid médium is to

promote slower growth of transgenic cells and slower death of nontransgenic

cells. In addition to these facts, the embryo clumps are staticly placed on

sohdified médium, that could decrease the probabihty oftoxic leachates from the

dying clumps from interfering with the growth of living clumps (Stewart et al.,

1996).

Recently the embryogenic suspensions have been used to test constructs

and seed specific genes. In one of these pubhcations, cultores of the soybean cv

Jack were transformed with the B-glucuronidase and hygromycin

phosphotransferase genes under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus

(CaMV) 35S promoter on different plasmids (Cho et al., 1997). GUS activity

was detected in 45% of the transgenic clones showing that cotransformation

occurred athigii frequency. Stable integration ofboth the GUS repórter gene and

HPT selectable marker, was confirmed byPCR amplification ofboth genes using

double primer sets together inthe same reactíon. The Southern blot hybridizatíon

also showed the presence of foreign genes in the genomic DNA. A problem with

low plantlet regeneratíon frequency and sterility of the regenerated plants was

found inthis study. The cultores used inthis research were 1.5 years old (Cho et

al., 1997). It seems that soybean embryogenic suspension cultores should notbe

older than 1 year atthe time of bombardment (Hadi etal., 1996; Stewart et al.,
1996).

The other study using soybean cv. Jack embryogenic suspension aimed to

test a seed specific promoter bytransient and stable gene expression (Cho et al.,

10



1995). The GUS gene driven by the lectin control regions was expressed with

and without thelectin signal sequence. The GUS gene showed the developmental

and tissue specific expression of the lectin promoter in developing somatíc

embryos derived from the transformed soybean embryogenic cultures. The useof

these lectincassettes in the embryogenic system will enable future studies in time

specific gene regulatíon and will help to create new varieties with improved seed

protein leveis.

The embryogemc suspension is not an ideal method yet, but it is not very

genotype specific and can be used to study constructs and seed specific genes.

Although this method is low frequency, it requires labor, expensive equipment,

and time and skill for initiation. Sometransgenic plants with useful genes have

been obtained with this methodology, but improvement in plant regeneration

needs to be done.

3.2 Soybean Regeneration

The soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] can be regenerated by somatíc

embryogenesis (Barwale et al., 1986; Wright et al., 1986). In the former

pubhcation the authors observed that MS (Murashigeand Skoog, 1962) médium

with NAA concentrations ranging from 21.4 to 60uM stimulated normal

embryogenesis and somatíc embryos underwent normal development. The

cultivar Williams showed the best results with 54% embryogenic response

obtained with 43uM NAA. When embryos of different sizes were plated, those

from 4 to 7 mm in length, gave the highest response with the genotypes tested,

and the highest embryogemc frequency was obtained with cv. Williams, around

65%. Other genotypes ranged from 30 to 65% (Barwale et al., 1986).
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The results from ínstologicalstudies at different times after plating in MS

(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) with 43uM NAA and 0.2uM thiamine (Barwale et

al., 1986), showed that meristematic regions could be seen on the surface of

cotyledons as early as 5d after culture, and the further development of this

embryo was very similar to that of zygotíc embryos. It was observed that the

mature embryo did not possess a well defined apical meristem, as would be

present in zygotíc embryos. Furthermore, other additives like glycine, nicotinic

acid, pyridoxine.HCl and myo-inositol were tested, but only nicotinic acid had a

favorable effect; increasing the embryogenesis by 18% (Barwale et al., 1986).

For the best condition for germination, the embryos at the torpedo stage were

placed on MSR médium and upon further growth were transferred to tubes with

MS médium without anygrowth regulators. The green plants weretransferred to

Hoagland's solution no.l and then transplanted into a soil mixture. Ali green

plants set seeds andthe Ri seeds developed normally (Barwale et al., 1986).

In other basic and important research on the development of soybean

somatíc embryos, the cultivars J103 and McCall were used to test the effect of

five auxin-sucrose treatments (Hartweck et al., 1988). For J103 explants in 25

mg/l 2,4-D + 3% (D25) or 10 mg/1 NAA+ 1.5% sucrose media (N10), the

greatest number of embryos were produced from the central region of abaxially

oriented explants on D25, butonly 5% of these embryos were normal in shape.

The greatest number of embryos were produced from the marginal region on

adaxially oriented explants onD25. For McCall explants on D25 orN10 media a

number of normal embryos were produced from margins of abaxially oriented

explants. This marked orientation effect on the frequency of normal somatíc

embryos initiated by high 2,4-D, presumably refiects not just an effect of auxin

on embryo development but an effect of initiation site, marginal initiation being
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associated with a higher frequency ofnormal morphology than initiation from the

central adaxial tissue. These interactions between tissue orientation with auxin

treatmenthave been observed on other specíes like coffee (Pierson et al., 1983),

pecan (Merkle et al., 1986) and sweet potato (Liu and Cantlifife, 1984). These

effects probably involvedifferences in auxintransport or conjugation or both, as

well as differences in cell type or age.

Based in histological analysis there were three patteras of cell division

stimulated by auxin that formthe somatíc embryo. In directembryogenesis, after

NAA treatment or low 2,4-D treatment, certain single cells in the epidermis and

subepidermis divide transversely and unequally to form two cells. This kind of

cell is most frequentry seen after NAA treatment. In the second case, the

embryogemc tissue gave rise to embryos after rounds of cell divisions. On NIO

médium, embryogenic tissue originated from the epidermal and subepidermal

layers alongthe periphery ofthe explant. In the third case, the non-embryogenic

meristematic zone is formed by divisions ofthe subepidermal and interiortissues.

Generally they are associated with vascular tissue and tend to form files of

homogeneous small cells with largenuclei and cytoplasm somewhat more darkly

staining than that of adjacent nonmeristematic cells. In the explants, meristems

became organized to form roots, often with internai tracheary differentiation.

These structures were more common on explants from immature seeds about 5

mm in length, or on NIO adaxial explants, especially those that did not form

somatíc embryos (Hartweck et al., 1988).

These same researchers, also tested the effects of hormones and culture

manipulatíon in soybean somatíc embryogenesis (Lazzeri et al., 1987). When

NAA and 2,4-D were compared at similar concentratíons (25 and 23 uM

respectively), 2,4-D produced larger numbers of somatíc embryos; however the
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embryogenesis efficiency was improved in media containing from 100to 150 pM

NAA. Some researchers suggest that soybean cotyledon tissue has a high

diffusive resistance (Gifford andThome, 1985) so high externai concentratíons of

auxin may be required for inductive concentratíons to accumulate within the

explant. Other evidence from this pubhcation, indicates that somatíc embryo

induction from cotyledonary tissue requires only exogenous auxin since

treatments with exogenous cytokinin (BAP) or ABA did not improve

embryogenesis efficiency. These data suggest that exogenous ABA inhibits

auxin-induced embryogenesis, afthough an effect onsomatíc embryo development

was observed as cotyledons of some 2,4-D induced embryos became leaf-like in

the presence of 0.38uM ABA. Previous work showed that ABA could inhibit

development depending upon theembryo stage (Ackerson, 1984).

The type of auxin used can cause morphological differences. Somatíc

embryos treated with NAA showed bipolarity, with distinct radicle and hypocotyl

regions, well defined cotyledons and a shoot apex visible from an early stage of

development. It was noted that the most common abnormalities seen in NAA-

induced embryos are loss ofone or more cotyledons. The embryos induced by

2,4-D are in general hom-shaped, with fused cotyledons. The shoot apex is

frequently underdeveloped in otherwise "mature" embryos (Lazzeri etal., 1987).

Generally embryos with normal morphology germinate readily, while abnormal

embryos are recalchrant and often require long periods of incubation or culture

manipulations for germination (Ackerson, 1984).

Another interesting suggestion from Lazzeri et al. (1987) is to improve

the efficiency of somatíc embryogenesis by pre-incubating the explants on 2,4-D

médium before transfer to NAA médium. The 5-day exposure to2,4-D gave the
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highest efficiency value. Longer exposure to 2,4-D progressively reduced the

frequency ofnormal embryos.

Another important aspect of soybean regeneration was the effect of

genotype. Komatsuda and Ko (1990) screened 29 soybean genotypes. After

removing the seed coats and embryonic axis, the pairs of cotyledons were placed

on 10 ml of embryogenesis médium containing MS salts, B5 organics, 3%

sucrose, 10 mg/l NAA and 0.8% gelrite at pH 7.0 and the numbers of somatíc

embryos were counted 6 weeks later. From 295 genotypes tested, 22 genotypes

produced more than 2.0 embryos per pair of cotyledons. The highest embryo

producer was the Brownier DL/64/177 which produced 8 somatíc embryos per

pair of cotyledons. Among the somatíc embryos 28% germinated and 20% grew

into plantlets (Komatsuda andKo, 1990).

A similar study was done by Bailey et al. (1993), who examined

soybeans genotypic effects on induction and maintenance of proliferative

embryogenic cultures, and on yield, germination and conversion of mature

embryos. Somatíc embryos were induced from eight genotypes by explantíng 100

immature cotyledons per genotype on MSD40 induction médium composed by

MS salts (Murashige and Skoog, 1962), B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al., 1968), 6%

sucrose, 40 mg/l 2,4-DandpH 7.0. However this step was not a límiting factor

for plant regeneration because induction frequency in the least responding

genotype was sufficient to initiate and maintain proliferative embryogenic

cultures. From this step, six genotypes were selected to initiate embryogenic

cultures in hquid médium, 10A40N, under shaking. It is important to observe the

qualitative aspects in suspensions like a green color anda nodular, homogeneous

and compact morphology oftheembryos. At this levei thegenotype ranking, from

the highest to lowest quality embryo was: PI417138 > Lee = Peking = Davis >
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Hutcheson > Century. The final fresh weigjit ranged from 68 to 176 mg,
representing a 5- to 10-fold increase over the initáal inoculum of 15±3 mg.

Partially desiccated embryos were placed on MSO médium for 25d. The

responses were grouped in four categories: a) no roots or shoots, b) roots only, c)

shoots only, or d) roots and shoots. Successful gerrnination was considered to be

those structures with roots and shoots and shoots only. Gerrnination frequency
varied with genotype and ranged from 66% for Century to 78% for PI417138.

The conversion frequency was different among genotypes and ranged from 8%
for Century to 34% for PI417138. Based on this research the genotype PI417138
was clearly the most regenerable, judging by superior embryo yield, gennination
and conversion. The genotype Century, that has more agronomical importance,
needs optimization of the limiting steps such as embryo yield, by improving
selectíon for homogenous cultures (Bailey etal., 1993).

In order to associate some biochemical characteristics with cell division

in carrot embryogenesis, Tsukahara and Komamine (1997) transferred

embryogemc clusters to the induction médium. After 3 to 4d, the actively
dividing cells were separated from cells that were not synthesizing DNA, by
maceration of cell clusters and centrifugation in a percoll density gradient. The

Smethionine labeled proteins extracted from the two types ofcell were analvzed

by SDS PAGE. Three polypeptides of69, 98 and 100 kD were found only in
cells that were actively synthesizing DNA. The authors suggested that these

polypeptides could be candidates for markers of the DNA synthesis that is

specific to embryogenesis. This kind of information is not available yet for
soybeanembryogenesis.

In spite of some research that has been done with soybean via somatíc

embryogenesis (Ranch et al., 1985; Barwale et al., 1986), the number of
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transgenic plants obtained with this methodology (Finer and McMullen, 1991;

Sato et al., 1993; Parrott et al., 1994; Stewart et al., 1996) is not very high and

this method is far from routine.

One aspect of this system that has not been evaluated extensively in

transformation studies is the induction of somatíc embryos from immature

cotyledons, which seems to be a very inefficient step. Recently Santarém et al.

(1997) used somatíc embryos induced from immature cotyledons of the cultivars

Jack, Thorne, Resnick, and Chapman on médium composed of MS salts

(Murashige and Skoog, 1962), B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al., 1968), 6% sucrose

and 40 mg/l 2,4-D. The culture modifications were: orientation of explants

(adaxial andabaxial sideofcotyledon in contactwith the médium), adjustmentof

the médium pH (5.7 to 7.0), wounding the explants with the scalpel blades,

ínclusion ofethylene modulators anduse ofnoble agar or gelrite as the solidifying

agent. Fromthis research the embryo initiation was highest when the induction

médium was adjustedto pH 7.0, and sohdifiedwith gelrite, and when the explants

were cultured with abaxial side facing the médium. Among the cultivars, Jack

showedthe highestembryogenic induction after 21 d in culture. The frequency of

responding cotyledons was 100% and an average of 44.2 embryos per explant

was obtained. The first somatíc embryosemerged fromthe cotyledons after 14 d,

andafter 21 d the whole surface ofthe explant was covered with embryos. These

results suggest a synergistic effect among pH, explant orientation, and gelling

agent. Previous experiments using pH 8.0 for induction of somatíc

embryogenesis in soybean, obtained only four embryos percotyledon (Tomatsuda

and Ko, 1990). However this lower number of embryos could be due to the use

ofNAA rather than 2,4-D for induction. In maize coleoptíles the reduction ofpH

7.0 to 5.8 caused a decrease in auxin uptake (Edwards and Goldsmith, 1980).
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For soybean, the enhancement of embryo induction at pH 7.0 may resuh from a

slower and more gradual uptake of 2,4-D when using médium containing

relativelyhigh leveis of2,4-D (Santarém et al., 1997).

The explant orientation has already beentested in soybean (Hartweck et

al., 1988; Buckheim et al., 1989). However, the highest average in these studies

of 11 somatíc embryos perexplant wasobtained when the explants were cultured

withabaxial side in contact withmédium containing 25 mg/l 2,4-D and sohdified

withPhytagar. However, theuse oreffect ofother sohdifying agents, wounding,

or ethylenemodulatorswas not reported.

Some pubhcations have reported the use of gelrite as gelling agent

replacing agar, e.g. with Magnífica indica (De Wald et al., 1989) and Oryza

sativa (Koety et al., 1989). Santarém et al. (1997) observed that 2,4-D

concentration, gelrite and pH 7.0 increased the efficiency of somatíc embryo

formation. At this moment, wounding did not increase the number of embryos

formed and no differences were observed between the cultivars tested, but in the

wounded plants theembryos were induced earher (Santarém et al., 1997).

Wounding is related to ethylene production (Yang and Hoffinan, 1984),

but the effect of ethylene modulators has not been studied in soybean somatíc

embryogenesis. Santarém et al. (1997) exanrined the effect of AVG, ACC,

AgN03 CoCl2 and SA, and found these to increase the number of induced

embryos. Probably more research needs to be done with each tissue and step

using ethylene asa growth regulator for soybean somatíc embryogenesis.

Histochemical analysis showed that in wounded cotyledons, the first

divisions in the tissue adjacent to the wound site occurred by 4d in culture

(Santarém et al, 1997) and cell proliferation was later observed throughout the

cotyledonal tissue. However, in the unwounded tissue, cell divisions were
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observed after 7din culture. At this point, in wounded tissue, rapid cell divisions

were observed in adaxial parts ofthe cotyledon andsome meristematíc áreas were

already formed. Some degree of organizatíon was also found in nonwounded

tissue after 14d of culture. The histological observations of this study suggest

that embryo induction in soybean may be from a small group of subepidermal

cells and that wounding of the tissue results in earher and more controlled

production ofsomatícembryos (Santarém et al., 1997).

Recently Rajasekaran and Pellow (1997) were successful in regenerating

soybean from epicotyls and primary leaves of soybean by somatíc embryogenesis.

For the embryo induction from epycotyls and primary leaves, the cotyledon

halves with intact zygotíc embryo axes were cultured on Murashige and Skoog

(1962) médium supplemented with 10 mgl"1(45.2pM)2,4-D for 4 to 6 weeks.

Oneimportant finding is thatno embryogenesis was observed from isolated axes,

epycotyls or primary leaves. It seems that the cotyledon serves as a buffer

against the adverse effects of high concentratíons of 2,4-D on the growth of

epicotyls and primary leaves, in addition to providing other unknown positive

effects possiblyhormonal and nutritive. The authors suggested that the somatíc

embryos originated directly from the epicotyl axis on the lamina of the primary

leaves, although this observation needs to be supported by histological studies

(Rajasekaranand Pellow, 1997).

In this same study, around 50% of the primary leaf explants produced

from 1 to 4 globular somatíc embryos per explant (Rajasekaran and Pellow,

1997). In experimental lines U2037 and 3305, more than 70% of the primary

leaf explants produced somatíc embryos compared to an average of 50% in other

varieties. For the initiation of contínuously proliferating cultures, the globular

embryos were transferred to MS médium crataining 20 mg l"1 (90.5uM)2,4-D,
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where they continued to mumpry without producingcallus. Around 700 globular

embryos were obtained ina clump of lOmm3 and this amount was doubled every

4 weeks of culture. The cultures were maintamed for about 2 years without the

loss of plant regeneration. The globular embryos cultured in this study were

similar in growth and morphology to the cultures of immature zygotíc embryo

origin as described before by Finer (1988). Based on microscópio observation,

the origin of secondary embryos from epidermal layers of primary somatíc

embryos was similar to that ofFiner (1988).

For the gerrnination step, the single globular embryos or small clumps

were transferred to a hquid médium containing 2mgl'1 (1 l.OuM) NAA for 10 d

(Rajasekaran and Pellow, 1997). The hypocotylofthe embryoselongated andthe

somatíc embryos turned green. The gerrnination rate was around 40%. In order

to further develop the root and shoot system, the embryos were transferred to a

sohdified White's médium (Singh and Krikorian, 1981) containing casein

hydrolysate (2.0g l"1) and coconut milk (15% vol/vol). In the later stage the

plantlets were transferred to soil where they flowered and set seed (Rajasekaran

and Pellow, 1997).

Some transgenic soybean plants have been obtained using somatíc

embryogenesis (Finer and McMullen, 1991; Parrott et al., 1994; Stewart et al.,

1996; Champrame, 1997) and this methodology has been improved overthe last

five years, although problems with embryo gerrnination and plant fertility still

remain unsolved. This latter problem could be circumvented or at least

ininimized by using cultures not older than one year (Stewart et al., 1996;

Champrame, 1997; Santarém et al., 1997). In relation to the former problems,

ftuiher basic research needs to be done to understand the effects of antibiotics on

embryo gerrnination, since there is the low percentage of gerrnination when the
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embryos had been subjected to selectíon pressure. Actualry, this detail seems to

bethe limiting stepfor soybean transformation viasomatíc embryogenesis.

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The606ASA2 promoter was compared with its larger fragment, 1356bp,

andwith the CaMV 35S promoter fortransient GUS expression withthe soybean

embryogemc suspension cultured cells. As shown in Figure Ia 606 gave higher

histochemical transient expression than 35S and 1356 ASA2, using the Hehum

PDS-1000 gun and the enzymatic assay followed the same tendency as the

histochemical assay (Figure lb). In preliminary experiments in this laboratory

the 606 ASA2 was better than the 1356bp promoter in tobacco leaves and

suspension cultures in transient assays (data not shown). A£>parently in the

region from 606 to 1356bp some sequence negativefy modulates the gene

expression. Studies using promoter deletion andgel retardation assays are being

conducted in order to further characterize this region. During the optimization

steps inthis research, thehistochemical andfluorimetric trUSassayshowed good

correlation (Table 1).
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TABLE1-CorrelationcoefficientbetweenhistochemicalGUSassayand

enzymaticGUSassay(MUG)duringpartíclebombardment

optimizationstepsusingsoybeanembryogemcsuspensioncv.Jack.

Figures

1A*andB**

2A*andB**

3A*andB**

4A*andB**

5A*andB**

6A*andB**

7A*andB**

8A*andB**

9A*andB**

10A*andB**

11A*andB**

Correlationcoefficient

0.72

0.89

0.90

0.94***

0.91

0.98

0.99

0.73

0.95

0.78

0.93

A*-histochemicalGUSassay

B**-enzymaticGUSassay(MUG)

***-theconcentrationof5ugDNAwasnotconsidered.

Basicallythebestconditionsfoundforpressure(Figures2aandb)and

targetdistance(Figures3aandb)aresimilartothosedescribedbyChanprame

(1997).Thisauthorobservedthat1100psigavethehighestnumberofstable

transformants.Inourresearch,likethatofChanprame(1997),moredamageto

tissuewasobservedwithshortdistancesandhighpressures.Insteadof1100psi,
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some pubhcations recommend using 900 psi to obtain more stable transformants

(Stewart et al., 1996). The results obtained with 900 and 1100 psi are similar

and this range seems to beoptimal (Figures 2aand b).

In the next step the DNA amount chosen was 1ug per shot, although in

other recent pubhcations higher amounts are recommended byChanprame (1997)

and Stewart etal. (1996) who used 5 ugper shot. In this latter pubhcation gold

particles were also used as inthis paper. When we used 5 pg of DNA a diffuse

blue partem was observed and low activity was detected using the fluorimetric

assay (Figure 4b). In treatments with 1 or 2 pgof DNA per shot dark and well

defined blue spots were observed. In the treatment with 5 pgDNA there were not

many gold particles on the embryo surfece which could indicate a problem during

the DNA precipitation procedure. Another consideration is that transgenic plants

were obtained using 5 pg of DNA per shot (Stewart et al., 1996; Chanprame,

1997), so this higher concentration could be somehow associated with stable

transformation but not transient expression. Further work needs to be done with

this DNA concentration to further correlate transient expression and stable

transformation.

Gold amounts (Figures 5a and b), higher than 1 mg per shot, caused

tissue damage and yellow particles was seen on the embryo surface. During

DNA precipitation, some clumps were observed in the samples containing more

than 1 mg of gold per shot. In previous successful work, the amount used was

0.6 mg per shot (Stewart et al., 1996). We found that, the lower concentration

used, 0.5 mg per shot, was still enough to obtain transient expression (Figures 5a

and b). It could be worth testing 0.6 and 1.0 mg of gold per shot in stable

transformation experiments using the606 ASA2 promoter.
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In order to compare DNA precipitation systems, two methodologies were

used: CaCl2/spennidine (Klein etal., 1988) and sodium acetato (Morikawa etal.,

1989). In the former protocol spermidine seems toimprove DNA precipitation in

some systems (Walt et al., 1994). However in another system, the omission of

spermidine produced high transient expression (Perl et al., 1992). For soybeans
spermidine has been used in severa! experiments (Parrot et al., 1994; Stewart et

al., 1996; Chanprame, 1997). Champrame (1997) found that spermidine free

base or spermidine trihydrochloride resulted in similar transient gus-expression

leveis (Chanprame, 1997). According tothe manufacturei^s protocol, spermidine

free base is recommended. However this form of spermidine is difficult to handle

because it is very hygroscopic and oxygen sensitive, becoming unstable once the

container is opened. On the other hand, spermidine trihydrochloride is more

stable and easier to handle. In our research the sodium acetato precipitation

methodology (Morikawa et al., 1989) associated with sonicatíon gave gus-

transient expression results similar to those obtained with CaCyspermidine

methodology (Klein et al., 1988) as seen in Figures 6a and b. The sonicatíon

seems to disrupt the aggregates and helps to form a fine and homogeneous

suspension to be loaded onto the macrocarrier. Sonicatíon has been

recommended earlier by Sanford et al. (1993) and recently has been used in

soybean (Stewart et al., 1996). But in relation to this latter pubhcation, we are

using sonicatíon only in the final step before pipetting onto the macrocarrier.

Sonicatíon atearher stages is time consuming and when done later the same fine

suspension was obtained. The sodium acetate methodology (Morikawa et al.,

1989) showed the same transient expression leveis as CaCysperrnidine (Figures

6a and b). The DNAprecipitation using sodium acetate isalso quicker and easier

than CaCyspermidine and the particles also formed a fine and regular suspension
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likethose obtained withCaCyspermidine and sonicatíon before pipetting onto the

macrocarrier. This methodology could be an excellent option for soybean

transformation in the future.

The PIG device has been used with soybean embryogemc suspension

cultures to study the effect of osmotic treatments (Finer and McMullen, 1991).

Although information about physical parameters related to bombardment are

scarce, the results from our research suggest that the best conditions are 80 psi

(Figures 7a and b), target distance of 11 cm (Figures 8a and b), andgoldamount

of 1 mg pershot (Figures 9a and b). The precipitation with sodium acetate gave

results similar to that of CaCyspermidine (Figures 10a and b). These results

support an important advantage, since the Partícle Inflow Gun accelerates the

particles in a streamof low pressure hehum (Takecuchi et al., 1992)and does not

needa macrocarrier to carrythe particles so the force necessary to accelerate the

particles is reduced. This absence ofthe microcarrier reduces consumables, clean

up time andcycletime (Vain et al., 1993). The data out of this research, using

the optimal condition (Figures 10a and b) suggest that the PIG transient

expression results are close to thatofthe PDS/1000 (Figures 1Ia andb) usingthe

same cultures at the same time. This could be a good option because the PIG is

cheaper and faster. Duringthe bombardment a baffle was used in orderto reduce

tissue damage andtissue displacement as observed before(Vain et al., 1993). In

relation to the Partícle Inflow Gun, the PDS-1000/He is safer, cleaner, and allows

better control overbombardment power, distributes microcarriers more uniformly

over the target cells, is more consistent from bombardment to bombardment and

yields from 4 to 300-foldmoretransformants in the species tested (Sanford et al.,

1991). However, recent pubhcations using the PIG reported similar results in

transient expression with the scutela of immature zygotic embryos of barley
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(Koprek et al., 1996). The PIG maybe used to recover transformants even from

those genotypes witha lowtendency for somatic embryogenesis. Possibly due to

the lowergas blast and acoustic shock caused by the PIG, the tissue retained its

viability and formed embryogenic structures in frequencies comparable to non-

transformed tissue (Koprek et al., 1996). Recently, transient GUS expression

was achieved using the PIG with apple cotyledonary explants of mature seeds

after optimizing the pre-curtivation period ofthe cotyledon, the three precipitation

methods (water, 25% PEG and glycerol) and amount of tungsten particles (Yang

et al., 1997).

When tungstenandgold particles were compared (Figures 10aand b and

1Ia and b), the data showed that gold with both the Hehum/PDS and PIG devices

is more effective than tungsten.

When comparing the gun models, higher GUS expression was obtained

with the Helium PDS/1000. The gold particles are biologically inert, uniform in

size and shape, but tend to agglomerate more easily than tungsten (Kikkert

1993), although this drawback can be circumvented by brief sonicatíon. In

addition, tungsten can be toxic to the tissues (Russell et al., 1992). In ápple

cotyledonary explants from seeds, tungsten amounts of 2 mg/stiot orhigher seem

to be toxic (Yang et al., 1997). In soybean embryogemc suspension cultures

someresearchers used tungsten(Hadi et al., 1996; Choet al., 1997; Champrame,

1997) and another (Stewart et al., 1996) used gold. Transgenic plants have been

obtained usingboth metal particles (Stewart et al., 1996; Chanprame, 1997).
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The transient expression assay can give a general idea of promoter

strength, but it is not always an accurate way of reflecting in vivo regulation of

the gene of interest (Taylor, 1997). In order to further evaluate the systems,

research using the best conditions found for both guns and comparing 606 ASA2

and 35S promoters driving inseparate constructs a drought tolerance gene HVA-

1 (Straub et al., 1994) is being conducted. The number of stable transformed

embryos will be compared as will the number of transgenic plants obtained to

determine which system is better for stable transformation.

5 CONCLUSION

The 606 ASA2GUS NOS construct gave higher transient expression in

soybean embryogemc suspension cultures of cv. Jack than the larger fragment

(1356 ASA2) and CaMV 35S promoters, using the Hehum microprqjectile

bombardment device PDS/1000. The best conditions found for this gun were: 1

mg of gold, 1 pg of DNA, 1100 psi of pressure, 13 cm target distance.

Sonicatíon of the particles justbefore dehvery increased the transient expression.

The sodium acetate DNA precipitation methodology was as effective as that

using CaCyspenmdine for theHelium PDS/1000 and Particle Inflow Gun(PIG).

The best conditions for the PIG were: 1 mg of gold, 80 psi of pressure and 11

cm target distance.

Whenthe two gunmodels were compared, using theirbest conditions, the

Hehum PDS/1000 had higher performance than the PIG. The PIG is however

easier to handle, andis faster and cheaper to operate. Continuing research using

606 ASA2-HVA-1 and 35S-HVA1 is being conducted to compare bothpromoters

and bombardment devices for stable transformation.
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